FVSN Meetine Minutes 0810212022
Attendees:
Mike Paturzo [Coos), Richard Gill (Coos), Gretchen Pacheco (Clackamas), fason Ridgeway
[ClackamasJ, Nick Reiten (fackson), Sage Bosch (fackson), Andrew Gniffke (Klamath),
Henry Sullivan (Josephine), Michele Barnes (Josephine), Dona Dotson [Curry), Tiffany
Hopwood [Multnomah),Glen Watson (TillamookJ, Jeffery Carroll (Washington), Molly
B ineham [Washingto n), Luis Paniagua (Washingto n), B rittany Ro chelle fWashingto n),
Caleb Carroll (Washington), Nellie McDonald (Washington), Dylan Arthur (Parole Board),
Tammy Hughes (Hood River), Kurt Mantie [Marion), Mayra Mendoza (Polk), f oseph Quinn
(Linn), Reynaldo Ayalan [Linn) James Rodriquez (Jefferson), Megan Bubar [Columbia),

scott Hyde oAccD Liaison

e
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Resuming in-person FVSN but wanting the virtual format available as well.
There will be a statewide work group regarding 0ARs and VIP

DylanArthurwith the Parole Board

.
o
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The board is hiring a 5,t'board member.
The board roadshow is starting again. Not all counties are on the agenda so

ifyourcountyis

not part of it please reach out to a neighboring countyto participate in the training.
There will be another hearings officertraining on 09/21,/2022, from8-12pm. Contactyour
supervisor to get added to the training.
If the board makes a mistake on conditions, they can correctthat mistake within 60 days of
release. To fix conditions email Orders
roleboard.o
PP

DV Academy Updates
a
a

Tiffany Hopwood will provide: How to Supervise Female DV Offenders.
The 25th is the only day we have with no one schedule so if you can think of
someone please email Michele Barnes.

Training: Oasis Shelter

r

https://d-ocg.cgoelg.co.m/present?tion/d/lq4wGj44tY4agKTxsaxehEglEOxNhlXHYp4l?xCfTKE

e/edit#slide=id,el?fd979993a
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DV IRT Training

o

Wentoverthe DV lRTand discussedwhatis in need of beingchanged.

Round Table Discussion

o
o

Block out Tuesdays in Octoberfor DV Academy.

October is DV awareness month. Some counties do
idea if interested.

DV sweeps

during October,

so

there

is an

Future Meetings
November

a

and 2nd - f osephine County, in person, Make sure and contact your
supervisor/director and get permission to go to the training due to this being
overnight.

a

February 7,2023.

1st,

